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There has also been made a final settlement of the fourth install
ment, by which the tmadj u ted balance of 71. ± ha been recov
ered, and a special settlement of the se,·enth in tallment, resulting 
in the reco• ery of $20,266 78-100. in all, the sum of $21,13 62-100, 
which f. have caused to be carried to the credit of the State on the 
books of the T1·easmy Department. 

There rem ains then at thi s date, an unadjusted balance of sus
pended and disallowed claims against the United States, after special 
settlement of all, and a final settlement of the fourth installment, a 
sum amounting to $116, 74. 9. Their further settlement is now 
beiug urged forward as speedily as po-sible, and I feel warranted in 
the belief that but a few more weeks will elapse before I shall be 
able to make my final report upon the subject of the " State War 
claims." In addition to the sum named above ($21,138 62-100), as 
being carried to the credit of the State, on the books of the Treasury 
Department, I think it safe to estimate that a still further sum of 
between forty and fifty thousand dollars will also be successfully 
carried through and placed to our credit. 

Since the da~ of my last report there has al11o been collected and 
paid over to your Excellency, on account of the 5 per cent. due the 
State, arising from sales of the public lands within its limits, for the 
benefit and use of the school fund, the sum of $36 136 67-100. A 
further small sum may also be expected to be paid in from this 

B!>o.rce· 
I have delayed the duty of making this statement until the latest 

possible moment, in the hope that I should thereby be able to make 
my concluding report, before the outgoing of your administration. 
Hence, I trust you will pardon the delay. I have the honor to re· 
main, Very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 

J . N. DEWEY, 
Oommusioner. 
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SPECIAL MESSAGE. 

ST.I.TE OF IOWA, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,) 
April 2, 1 n ( 

Gentlemen of tlte Senate and House of Representa-tive•: 

I herewith transmit the final repo•t of Col. John N. Dewey, Com
missioner unde1· chapte1· 95, of the acts of the Eleventh General As
sembly, giving a detailed statement of the prosecution before the 
accounting officers at ·washington, of the claims of the State growing 
Otlt of the war of the rebellion, and the protection of our frontiers, 
f•·om the d~te of his appointment to the 1st day of April, 1 72. 

This statement shows that since the date of his last report to my 
predecessor, the Commissioner has secured the allowance of 
$80,237.40, making, with the sum then just allowed, a total of 
$101,376.02, leaving a disallowed balance of $33,900.82. The nature 
of the claims disallowed, and the extreme improbability of ever getting 
them audited and paid without special legislation by Congress, yotl 
will find fnlly set forth in the accompanying report. 

On the 1 th day of April, A. D., 1 66, the act took effect, which 
constituted Col. Dewey a Commissioner for the State to p•·es~ these 
claims to a settlement with the General Government. lie eutered 
upon his duties with his usual zeal, system, and determination. lie 
found unadjusted balances claimed by the State of Iowa, amounting 
to $1,090,733.50. These claims, although regarded as just, were at 
·that time thought to be so uncertain as to collection, that several gen
tleman who had given them attention, were f,IVorable to a commuta
tion with the Government, from which we would have failed to real
ize one-half the amount of subsequent allowances. I cannot, there
fore, in submitting this report, fail to say that the Commissioner for 
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Iowa, by the energy and good judgment with which he pressed tbe 
claims before the Departments at Washington, and the results real
ized ft·om his eff01-ts,. has more than met tue expectations of the pe!l
ple, especially of those c<mversant with the ob tacles he had to 0\·er
come, and is entitled, aside from his compen ation, to the recogni
tion t•f having heen a faithful and conscientious agent of the State. 

C. C. CARPENTER. 

REPORT. 

To ]lis Excellency, C. C. CARPENTER, Governor: 

Jia,·ing, since the elate of my last report to your immediate prede
ces or, concluded a final settlement of the fir t inslallment of the 
Iowa war claims, by which the whole of the then outstanding bal
ance has been recovered, and a special settlement of the second, 
third , filth, and se,·enth installments, by which the further sum of 
$ 0,237.40 has been admitted due, making, with the addition of the 
sum then but recently admitted, a total of $101,376.02, which I haYe 
caused to be carried to the credit of the State, as per statement of 
Third Auditor to your Excellency, I beg now, as them intimated, to 
make a final report of my action in these premises. 

These claims, althongh all of a military chamcter, arose at differ
ent periods of time, and grew out of different exigencies. For some 
of them, Congress in 1 61 made provision fot· payment, while, for 
others, none wlmtever had been made, these last being essentially 

·for expenses incruTed for State protection, and not for national de
fen se. Nearly a quarter of a million of dollars was of this charac
ter, and for their payment provision had first to be made by law. To 
secure thi s, was one of the earliest effvrts of the undersigned-an 
effort in the end successful, through the aid and influence of the very 
able delegation then representing this State in the Fecleml Congress. 
No anthority of Congt·ess, ho11·ever, ever· authorized the payment of 
any of these claims, except upou proper vouchers, passelnpou and 
settled by the propet· accounting officct·s of the Treasury Department, 
afler the most rig:d cmtiny. These settlements were made by in· 
stallments, and involved a great amount of labor, not only iu prepar
ing them for departmental action, but also in subsequent explana
tion , personally and in writing, whereby objections were removed, 
by supplying information to those having charge of tbe examination 
of the vouchers, as to the legality, authority, justice, or necessity of 
the different expenditnr~s, for which re-imbursement was claimed. 
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The fir t installment {numerically) filed with the Department in 
Fl:!bruary, l 62, was for pay of services of officers and men of the 
fit·st three regiments of infantry, prtJvious to thei r muster into United 
States service. It amounted to $30,824.51. 

The second installment, filed in Febmat-y, 1 63, was on acconnt 
of payments made for "barracks and quartet·s, clothing, sub istence, 
"transportation, recl'lliting, and other expenses," necessarily incurred 
in raising troops for the Un ited States service, to be employed in sup
pressing the rebellion. Amount as fi led, $334,2 1.47. 

The third installment, filed in 1\Iarch, 1 63, was for payments 
made to the officers and men of the remaining infantry and cavalt·y 
regiments,(Fit· t Cavalry excepted,) for services pl'Cvious to muster-in. 
Amount as filed, 82 2,457.30. 

The fourth installment, or what id lmown as the fourth installment, 
was really the fit· t a to point of time in which it originated. It arose 
out of expenses incurred in maintaining a company of men in the 
Spiri t Lake country in 1 57-8, to guard against a recurrence of what 
was known as the "Ink-pa-du-tah raid," or massacre. It amonnted 
to S1 ,088. 4, and was originally pt·eferred against the general Gov 
ernment by Govemor Lowe, in 1859. Congress passed an act in 
1 60 for its payment, but coupled with cet'tain provisions that nearly 
rendered it nugatory, so much so that it was not st~fficiently perfect
ed to go before the accounting officers of the Treasnt·y Department 
until November, 1867. 

The fifth installment, filed January, 1869, like the second, was for 
expenses necessarily incurred tor " barracks and quarters cloth in" 
CC b • • ' O' sn Ststencc, transportatiOn, and other expen es," on account of 
troops raised for United States set·v ice, etc. Amount, as filed , 
$166,574.51. 

The sixth installment, filed in Apt·il, 1869, was on account of ex
penses inc1med in raising, paying, and maintaining a militia Ioree in 
186:, '2~ and '.3' along our n01·thern and southern borders, to guard 
agamst tncm·Rtons by hostile Indians and rebel guerrillas. Like the 
:onrth instal lment, legi lation by Congress had to be invoked before 
tt could be acted upon, or paid. This was at last obtained in the 
win 1' of 1 69, when the accounts were immediately " aostract6d," 
and bt'Ought before the proper accounting officers of the Treasury 
Department. Amotmt filed, $229,848.23. 
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The sc1·enth installment, filed December, 1 69, was on account of 
payments made to the offi cers and men exclusively of the First Iowa 
Volunteer Cavalry for services rendered preYiou to muster into the 
United States service. Amount fi.led, ·27,779.42. 

These several installments amounted in the aggt·egate-after 
balancing errors in extensions and footings-to the sum of 
$1,090,733.50. Fron: this amount deduct, on account of vouchers 
withdmwn from second installment aod filed with th·l sixth, 
$343.04 ; also, on account of vouchers withdrawn from fifth install
ment and rettu'ued to town of Gutteubm·g, and Clayton and Fayette 
counties, ~l1,500.55-S1,843.59-and we have remaining the sum 
of 81,088, 89.91. Of this amount I have recovered, and the tate 
has been credited at different times ou the books of the Treasmy 
Department at Wa hington City, the sum of $1,05!,989.09, lea,,ing 
$33,889.91 as an uuadju ted or disallowed balance. The vouchers 
representing tlti s disallowed balance remain in the office of the 
Tlllrd Auditor at Washillgton ; most of them have been disallowed 
two and three times over, after as many explanations. They repre
sent a class of expenditmes impossible for the State to have avoided, 
but yet of such a character that in no instance has the Government 
refunded them to a single State ; their numbers and amounts, as 
well as reasons for their disallowance, may be ascertained upon con
stilting the statement of differences "ou special settlement of second, 
"third, fifth, and seventh installments, reported Febmm·y 9th, 1872, 
"rettll'ned Febmary 10. 1872,"--::opy of which has just been re
ceived, and which I band yon herewith. A comparison of these 
vouchers with the original abstracts filed therewith in the Depart
ment, shows this balance distributed as follows, viz : 

On ace<•tmt of payments made to officers and men ..... . $17,294.30 
" " " clothing furnishbd to oflicers ........... . 211.62 

" 

" " snbsistence.......... . ....... .. . . . . . . . 229.79 

" 
" 

" " 

transportation ....................•... 
recruiting . . ......... . ... . .. . ... . .. . . . 
other expenses ....... . ...... .. . . . . .. .. 

5,200.33 
110.00 

10, 54.78 

Total ....••.. . . . . . ..... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ..... .. S33,900.82 
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A very lm·ge pl'Oportion of the "payments made to officers and 
' ' men ," which were disnllowcd, was on account of their failure to 
muster into the United States service. o of subsistence and trans
pOJtation; nearly all of it being on account of rejected volunteers 
fw·loughed, sick, or wounded soldiers, and officers .who fol' ,-al'ious' 
rea or.s, failed to mustel'. ' 

Un ler the bead of "othet' expenses" was included whate\'el' was 
expended by the State that did not strictly fall uudel' some one of tho 
p1·eceding head ; as, the eutil'e expense f the Adjutant, Pay, Qum·
termastel', and ul'geon-Genel'nl's department!', the Bond 01. Loan 
Commissione1·s, the Bonl'd of Auditing Commissioncl' , intel'est on 
m?~cy tcmpol'al'ily bOI'I'Owed, blank books and stationery for all the 
m1htary del artmcnts, telegl'aphing, pl'inting, adverti sin,!!;, etc. In 
the agg1·egatc it amounted t nearly $150,000, and , considering the 
nature, charricter, and g1·eat var·iety of the e incidental expenses, the 
amount remaining unpaid is very small. It may be verv nearly dis-
tributed as fo llows: -

Clerical s~n· icc . in A. G., Q. M. G., and P.M. G. Depal't-
ments, mcludmg blank books, stationer·y, &c . . . ...... 8 

Bond Ol' loan commissioners, with pr·inting, &c, for same. 
Auditing commissioner , including blank books, &c .... . 
Interest on money bon wed ........ . ... . ....... . 
Pr·inting, adi'Cl'tising, &c ......... . ............. . ... . 

3,500.00 
2,600.00 

500.00 
2,400.00 
1,854.78 

Total . ................ . •...... . . . ......... . . S10, 5±.78 

As intimated above, the amount embraced in t1.1cse disal lowed 
voucher is of such a chru·acter that the accounting officers of the 
Trcasu,"Y Department, by whom these settlements are made, have 
l:ere:of _ re stc~d fastly refu ed re-imbursement to any uf the States 
l~r srmrl~t· chums; nor· can they be expected to do otherwise in the 
i~1turc w1thont a most material m dificntion of the rules anclre<rula
tl ns P1'escribed by Secretary Chase under the laws of 1861 fo~ the 
settleu.lOnt of' tate claim , and rigidly adhel·ed to by his successors up 
to tbc present time, with one single except ion, viz.: the admi ion or 
payment of transportat.ion by wagons, which was originally denied. 
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It is not impossible, however, with propel' effort in the way of Cou
gressiounl legislation, that a portion of these outstanding expenses 
111ight be l'ecovered, and if successful in this dil'ection it might be 
made to include payment for a omall amount of similar claims, 
vonchel'S for which hal' e never been file I, for the reason that they 
were nudel'stood to be clearly ontsi le of any eJ>.;stiug law authorizing 
theil' payment. To accomplish this purpose, however, might require 
a gl'eater outlay of time and expense than would seem profitable to 
the State-in the minds of many pel'sons-especially in tl1e event of 
failu re. Such being the case, mtd hal' ing succeeded in recovel'ing, 
at comparatively small expense, nearly ninety-seven (97) per cent. of 
the entire claim, which in 1 66 was considet·ed so hopeless that many 
pmdent men-legislators and others-thought it best to part with 
tire whole of the State's intel'est in it for less than one half of the 
amount since collected, rather than incur the ri sk of additional ex
! ense, I hel'eby carry into effect a purpose seveml months since de
tennined on, of respectfully declining any further action in the pl'em
ises, by virtue of any existing act of the Legislature, confel'ringupon 
me the appointment of "a commissioner with ftlll power to settle 
" and adjust with the U nited States, all claims due therefrom, incur
" red by this tate in raising, &c., troops, and sending them to the 
" field, and for all othel' purposes Ol' expenses growing out of, or inci
' ' dent to, tl1e late rebellion." 

I have the honor to remain 
Your Excellency's obedient servant, 

[Signed] J. N. DEWEY. 

Des jJfoine,q, Iowa, Aprill, 1872. 
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